
Day Time Traffic Management System

Wednesday All day No systems in force. Heavier traffic than usual. 

Thursday All day Traffic  team at key junctions. Heavier traffic than usual. Polling stations open, no event 
parking restrictions in force. Local roads will be busier with campsite arrivals. 

From 22.00 Parking restriction cones to be located for relevant roads. 

Friday 05.00 - 13.00 Dadford road one way from the mini-roundabout in the village, over the A43 bridge and 
along the dual carriageway section of Dadford Road to the South entrance/West 10 
roundabout. 

13.00 onwards No systems in force. Heavier traffic than usual. 

In the event of 
emergency/major traffic 
disruption: 

05.00 – 13.00                                                                                                                                        
A43 Northbound (Towcester direction) one way from B4525   exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon) to Silverstone.                                                                                            
14.00 – 23.00                                                                                                                                         
A43 Southbound (Brackley direction) one way from Silverstone to B4525  exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon). A43 Northbound one way from Silverstone to Towcester/BP 
roundabout.

Saturday 05.00 - 13.00 approx. A43 Northbound (Towcester direction) one way from B4525 exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon) to Silverstone. A43 Southbound (Brackley direction) closed to through 
traffic at Silverstone (diversion route in place from Towcester/BP roundabout).
One way southbound (Buckingham direction) for dual carriageway section of Dadford 
Road to the South entrance/West 10 roundabout. 

14.00 - 23.00 approx. A43 Southbound (Brackley direction) one way from Silverstone to B4525 exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon). A43 Northbound one way from Silverstone to Towcester/BP 
One way northbound (Towcester direction) for dual carriageway section of Dadford Road 
from the South entrance/West 10 roundabout to A43 junction.
Section from double roundabouts (Whittlebury Road) in Silverstone village to Whittlewood 
bridge one way Northbound (Towcester direction).
Dadford Road one way southbound (Buckingham direction) from South entrance/West 10 
roundabout to Dadford village.

14.00 - 23.00 approx. Abthorpe Crossroads in to Silverstone village road closed. One way  from Silverstone 
village to Abthorpe crossroads

Sunday 05.00 - 13.00 approx. A43 Northbound (Towcester direction) one way from B4525 exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon) to Silverstone. A43 Southbound (Brackley direction) closed to through 
traffic at Silverstone (diversion route in place from Towcester/BP roundabout).

One way southbound (Buckingham direction) for dual carriageway section of Dadford 
Road to the South entrance/West 10 roundabout. 

14.00 - 23.00 approx. Abthorpe Crossroads in to Silverstone village road closed. One way  from Silverstone 
village to Abthorpe crossroads

14.00 - 23.00 approx. A43 Southbound (Brackley direction) one way from Silverstone to B4525 exit (signposted 
Banbury/Helmdon). A43 Northbound one way from Silverstone to Towcester/BP 
roundabout.
One way northbound (Towcester direction) for dual carriageway section of Dadford Road 
from the South entrance/West 10 roundabout to A43 junction. 

Section from double roundabouts (Whittlebury Road) in Silverstone village to Whittlewood 
bridge one way Northbound (Towcester direction).

Dadford Road one way southbound (Buckingham direction) from South entrance/West 10 
roundabout to Dadford village.

Monday All day No systems in force. Traffic management team at key junctions.  Heavier traffic than 
usual due to campsite departures
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